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Universlty Collar
g' Sizes - - - - 3 for 50o.

Perfect Fitting Close-front.

DUNFIEL D'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. WstI

NsW Stoe 426 YONGE ST. lustibelow Coi.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Ciass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445YONCE ST. - at Colloe
472 SPADINA AVE."Il f

OTHIER STORES-
262lane Street. above Trinity Square

5King West , at Yonge Street

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloqo 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,

Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers 1
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOtJNT TO UNIVERSITI STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Best Dressed Men
In The University
vt depend on "My Valet"

to keep tlieir Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We dlean and press
their Siuits and Overcoats
- dye garnients that are
iich too good to be laid
aside -

Ouir Valet Service is
juist wliat mostrnien,away
froin homie, need, to be
welAl dressed.

Write or phone-
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THE IDEAL
COLLUGE PAPER

Waz Discussed by Members of
Varaity Staff-Thursday

.Evening

Probiems connected with the publi-
cation of The Varsity frem the proper
'amount of space te be assigned te reports
of coliege sermons te the securing of
tickets fer thosé connected with the paper
at the city theatres were discussed at a
dinner attended by the male members
of the staff, heid at the Royal Cecii
Cafe, Thursday evening.

Twenty-five men were presen t, and the
discussion piainly showed that the men
had the interest of the college paper ther-
oughiy at heart and were doing ail in
their power te make it a success. Mr.
W. C. McNaught, one of the editors of
Varsity last year, was the guest of the
evening and gave a most interesting ac-
ceunt of Varsity's history and the relation
of- college journalism te the profession in
general. R. L. Campbell, editor-in-chief,
and L. R. Johnson, managing editor, spoke
briefly explaining seme of their ideals of
wbat Tbe \?amsity sbeuld be and how tbey
believed those ideais ceuld be reacbed.
Mm. Gordon Bole, the Onlooker, was in-
troduced, amid applause as the managing
editor for the last haîf of the year in place
of Mr. Lowmie, who bas esigned.

Evemy man present made a short ad-
dreas and many new ideas were expessed.
One unfortunate member of the staff
declared the Vasity would be fine if only
the reports of the college sermons were
cut down. Tbis stirmed resentment among
the tbeologically minded men, wbo main-
tained that "sermons" were a geod feature.
Much attention was given te the subject
of humer, especially in relation te college
notes. It was unanimously decided that
an announcement te the effect that "Willie
Jones had called o n a faim damsel the night
before last" was neither humnorous or
ncwsy. It was feit, however, that the
paper needed more genuine hunier and
"breeziness." Wite-ups aftem the style
of " Punch " and " Life " were even adv,-
cated. This style may net bc adopted,
but it is boped that The Varsity may as-
sume a tone that wîll make ail its pages a
regular mental tonic te its readers. Pos-
sibilities of a daily paper, a weekly maga-
zine, mure geod live advertising were aise
suggested.

Such are a few of the things boped for
in connection witb this great college
journal. With ideas such as these ex-
pressed before the staff and the willingness
te strive te attain them, theme should
continue te be marked imprevement in
The Varsity.

ARTS DINNER

Students Urged to Attend the
Annual Funetion

College spirit,-tbat's what the Arts
men want; it is enthusiasmi that, above ail,
University College needs. To foster this
spirit the College function is an essential,
and ne institution is more cenducive te
this end than is the annual Arts Dînner.
This is the one nigbt wben every available
student should tumn eut iith the rab rab
seul and the hungry face, prepared te do
or die fer bis dear old Aima Mater. In
maintaining this dinner annually, the
Literary society are making a big fin-
ancial sacrifice, as it is.impossible to
manage this function on a strictly business
basis, and the least the student body can
do is te show tbey appreciate the efferts
of the snriety hy tirrning out crn masse ful
of College enthusiasm.

The committce can guarantee that tbey
wilI retumn fu of ether tbings,-also
entbusiasm.

This year the big nigbt will be Tbursday
and the festal board will groan eut it's
anguish witbin the cailous w'Ils of the
Dining Hll, where cverything from
poulets beaux te creme de glace a la cran-
berry sherbet will appear-and dis-
appear. The price of tickets is the bandy
dollar bill and this is strictly the factory
p)rice,-" mili te man" eff ect, se ail sheuld

describeci by "The Onlooker" in our
recent issues.

Avaunt ye shadeà of fussing, and for
onoe prove yourseives men!' Be there-
and don't bring her!

War Is Not Necessary
Contnued from Page r.

the time is approaching when the Chris-
tian nations will believe that ail war.s
are ail wrong. War does flot hring out
that which is best. He illustrated scenes
of bieod and butchery of wars of last 40
years in which Christian nations have
participated. He maintained that wars
made nations decline-it caused a rever-
sai of the normai progress of nations.
The best men of the nations are destroyed
by it. jatpan teaches us wbat 200 years
of a peaceful struggle for existence bas
done. She shows no sign of degeneracy
on account of that 200 years of peace.
War causes nations to waste their strengtb.
Moreover bioodless revolutions have taken
place as in the case of Turkey. War may
seem to be speedier, but it is no more
effective than education and evolution.
Botb of whicb are safer..and certainly
iess costly. Unciviiized nations cali for
Qur armies to-day-but the forces they
ask for are doctors, nurses, teachers,
preachers. War is a barrier te the in-
ternational spirit-it makes men forget
there is such a thing as the hrotberhood
of man, until we turn to the Hague Con-
ferences, the Students' Congresses, and
the Mîssionary Parliaments.

Mr. McNaugbton, bis coileague, em-
phasised the necessity of the affirmative
preving cause and effect, that war is the
necessary, the only necessary mýeans to
the advancemcnt of civilization. Luxury
wbich was the fruit of Rome's wars,
led to ber downfail, for sbe endeavored
to live on' the spoils of war. Napoieon's
wars were for bis own selfish ends, not in
the interests of civilization. War meant
large expenditures of men and money
which couid be used to advance peace in
other ways. Lord Salisbury said, " War
cannot be settled by arbitration" but
witbin six months of the statement being
made, the Venezuela controversy was
settied by it. Science, religion, education
ail advance civiiization; therefore, war
is net a necessary means. War breaks
the security of international interde-
pendence in the modern system eof credit.

Hon. J. J. Maclaren, in giving judg-
ment said that it was somnewbat remark-
able that like a certain animal that ob-
tained its eariy sustenance from two sour-
ces, be happened te have studied Arts
at Toronto and Law at McGill, hoth of
wbich were represented to-night. He
compiimented both sides on their fine
dispiay of truc debating skill, and was flot
a littie surprised when he summed up the
points te find bow very ciosely the two
sides approached one another in tbe
marks obtained. One side had a siigbt
advantage in matter, the otber in style,
but like a good judge he would give a
judgment witbout stating specific reasons,
which would then be accepted witheut
question, and say that be bad reacbed
the conclusion that the visiters from
Montreal had the decision in their favor.

During the cvening Mr. G. B. Frost,
of Wycliffe College, rendered two delight-
fui pianoforte solos, and the Trinity Quar-
tette twe splendid selections.

The chairman for the evening was Mr.
R. J. Marshall, B.A.Sc.

TENORS MUCH WANTED

By the University Gise Club-
Where are They?

Why the aii-wise Providence did net
gîve more undergraduates tenor voices
is the puzzle with whicb the executive
of the University Gîce Club is laboring.
This year more than any other, the
problem bhas loomed up se ominously as
te threaten the very existence of the club.
Those who have istened te the splendid
quality of the productions, since its in-
ception a few years ago, would deplere
such a caiamity.

Thc qucstion in reaiity is flot where
ar the tenors1bu why do they net turfi

646 VONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARBD ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' ETES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and wemen should be
vemy particular about their eyee. If
vision is poor, or eading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the mattc.r should be
iooked inte at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should net be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterés sîmply take their
coure-de semething-tbe finest service
is ,.at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you wili and
Mr. Petry wiil advise with you-will
answer youc questions freeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
giasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmest care and accuracy, and the
glasses wiil be made as weil as it iis
possible te, make them anywhere.

Theme je a discount te etudents frem
the regular prices (twenty per cent.>
which Y'ou may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Opticlan
85 Yonge Steaet, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

SKA TES,
HOCKEY BOOTS

A N D
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yongo Street
P HON E M AI1N 8334

Ladies' Tobogganing or
Shoeing Outfits ini

College Colors

snow-
al

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students asnd

::Pro Tessors :
Our Tailors are Experts in
the Art of Making High-grade

MADE-TO-MEASURE

Garments. 0ur showing of Suitings
and Overcoatings is the largest of
any retail establishment in Canada.

CIROWN TAILORINO
C ompany Llmited

40 Adolaido St., West

T*Upbom .Norsh Z7oô

Sweater Coats
Varsity
S.P.S.
Forestry

Meds.
Victoria
Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREE-T I I
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SPALDW4cGSS
HOCKEY SPLE

ARE USED BY CHAMPI.ONS

Skates, B0ot Sticks, Shin Guarda, Gaunt jets,
Swebaters3, Stookinge, Too que.,

Sweater Coats, etc.., etc.
Send fou Iflu.ati Catalogue.

.A. G.- SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET--- - ------------ TR

w

SYNOPSIS OFaCANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIO ý.

A NY Person who £5 tire sole head;'of a family,
or any male over 18 yeare old, may home-

etead a quarter section ef available Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.ëThe ap-Scnt muet aPPear ln Person at the Dominion

nde Agency or Sub-egency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother. eon. daughter.
brother or ejter of intending homeeteader.

Dutiee-Six mionthe' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each of three years. A home-
steader may five within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres soiely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sieter.

lu certain districtr a homeeteader in good stand.
ig may pre-empt a quarter-section alonseide hie

homedtead. Price $300 per acre.
Duties.-Mudt reside upon the hemestead or

pre-e.nption six montis liii eh of %lx years from
date o f homesîead e.try (inciuding the time re.
quised to earn horneotead patent) and cultivate
ffty acree extra

A hoejeteader whc> hast exhasted bie home-
sted right and cannot obtain a pre-emption nmay
enter fot a purrhased homestead ià certain dis.
tricte. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
side six montAis in eacb of three years, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $3000n.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minuster of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of thi s ad
verrisement 'viii not be paid for.

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE &-COBALT
MINING S iARtES

SCGTTr, DAWSON
AND PATERSON.

Private Wire te NewYork and Boston

24 KING ST, W.* Phonos M 129 & 130

TheýTitIeand TrustCompany
Chart.red Executor, Adminis-
trator, ,Truste., Liquldator and

Assignes
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and--Richmond Stroots, *Toronto

JA MES J. WALSH
Egstate Broker' & Valuator

Morley to Loan Estatos Managed
Renta Collocted

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480 -

37 Adelaide St. Eut Toronto

TANNER A ND0GATES
Real Estato Brokeris

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients : .: : Corne and see us.

TICLEPROME Nos. M. 2403 & M. ý. '04
Connecting ailDepartments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SU' VAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TC 3NTO

G. Duthie& Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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